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LU inoiv d;uicrous than
Imr-fUea- trashy clothing.

lUir Tiere, whore every jjArmcnt
uar..nti'ed and the guarantee

liat-ko- by reliable house.
It's (he "nly satisfactory way
tseouro perfect clothinir.
We otti-- r for this and next

week.

17.50
handsome

FIAK
SUITS all
Kinds worth

Umsi ton dollars, price $7.50

An Klecant (Klord Cheviot
Overcoat, the ovv west style,
worth's 12.00 price $7.50.

3ro. s

Sunbury, Pa.

We will sell

At Public Auction

Friday and Saturday
1

Xow 6 and 7,
la the Afternoon aid Evening.
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: ; Sn. jil i mz wtm hvitd uuadt.

A lot of hats and Caps.
R Variety of Shirts for UJork

and Orsss Occasions.

5 LargE Decorated Lamps,
Va.br PiiCii. r'iicinjt. liywif, 'luieijtt-- . Butltr

Fiai. Ala' iiaiii. Cup uci fiuwst, .!irdiUoi. (Jut- -

Gelnett Bro's.,

Cii&s F. Spaid, Auotipnoer.

70BDS OF COMFORT.

Rich of Widowhood Thorn
Of Dr. Tat mage's Sorm'on.

Tk Fraaeher Palate Oat Ca
Ullaa ot Hllslaa t tk
rvwtml Tk Mlkr'a Dlr

k H ( kllarra.

V (CoprTt.ht. 19' by IuU KWparh.1
CUtOAOU, Nor. l.-- Th contaUoa

nd Dt.vurnip,mrnt that rrlljjlon nlTonU
tn th norrowful and dlstivxulng lot of
widowhood are poliittnl out by thw
pmioher tn thta atvnton ou the text
I.k Til, 12, "And alio was a widow."

Th rloh widow! Who xt li'.nnl of
auoh a tltl for a aoriuon on IliU text?
Hotter oall hor "tho jHwr wldiiw." "tho
frlomlloM widow," "tho honlo wid-

ow." "(ho dying widow" anythlnR 't"tl rli-- llow." Thin fnnornl prov-nio- n

w lixltnii In way out of tlu) Syrian
olty in ono of the most pathetic ihc- -

tacliMi of tho gospel hlntory. How much j

heartbreak l contained In those thiw
jhrrt!o, ".V dead man. the only mm of
his mother, and aho wa a widow!" In
Arixona Is a mountain aptly Mia mod
"Starvation peak." There tho Indiana
many decade ajro drovo the Spaniards
and hemmed them in and kept them
until for tho want of food tho littl
hand of Itvina men were chanKM Into
a hand of dooonnHwtng core. S thla
text is one of the "Starvation peaks"
among tho gospel hlll. It la tho plac

hero a lf first loat hor hushand, hor
breadwinner. Then it Is tho plao
whero, during tho struts le of widow-bood- ,

the mother had raisM her boy ao

that he could be her aupixirt In her de-

clining yeans. And now a wife without
her husband ami a mother with only a
oohl body for her aon la alow ly wend-

ing her way to the cemetery. She waa
a wife and a mother only of the grave.
"The rich widow ?" Nonaenne! Chanjre
th title. Call It "the poor widow ot
Starvation peak."

X my brother, I want to keep the
title I have chonon. 1 want to ahow
how even a woman ao deaolar ai tha
ene In tha teit may find consolation In
Uf and la the performanc of her
doty and In tha arm pa thy of hnmanltr.
and. more thaa all. in the reaourtva of
divlno power her lifa may become rich
for herself and for othera. 1 have aoon
too many adjectivea hitched to thta
heroic and oomjucriTtg nominative. I
believe thousand and tena of thou-

sands of mother who bare been bereft
of tha companion who once atood with
there at the tnarrtape altar have at-

tained true and abiding waa 1th. They
hnr boon rich In all that make life
truly happy, great aad pood: rich In
their opportunltiea to do a double aerr-ic- e

In life. To their children they baTe
become father as well aa mother; rich
In tbelr inspiring examples ofntiea
well dona; rich in tba faitlt.wiih
which tholr trials led. them to test the
poodneaa and greatness of God; jrtcb
In the balpht and depths and .lengths
and breadths of their love, and,: above
all. rich In eternal as woll as temporal
rewiirda. It i in order to puther a

from off the graves of the
6ad husbands- and futhers that I

prearl; tb 1 would ring
tliew 1' .mi tr.(.laf ;n a gTvui jm-c- of
pruiat i;n Tht v uifWi. tlit uuiulierii-a- s

of tiit present day. who are
facing the huTTI of lift-- alone, might

ri their KTrngtL and po on wiii-nin- c

vinnrj j.f:er vieton fur tlieiii-sivet..

then linn mu-- r uud for v.'linsi.
widow it. ricL iti ln'r ojiportuiii-l.- e

of nmlcriia; usefulleKK, ricl, le-ca-

al'. tli jji.rsHu;. uieiitui tuU sjur-iiua- !

reaour-jer- . of lier utttiTv urt
U, tht- f.TUggK wbich ii'T luue-!tnt?-

mvoivw. ri'-- Itu for her
r&iidaeri evo-- T voril alio a;wi.k6 uixC

ererT Uiougtit Biie thnits biil every
avC Kitf jierlornir ahull hrms foi-- .b

lit mcxiniun. of raultc fot t'otl or
evi: For iier oBsjtmig avory iiiouutuiu
wni'.-- t Mtt- uai- - te climb eta t
roi(! luilK. und evwry tniclMJt iuu whi'JL
atw Wi ti piunp ti ixiuk of rood. miC

vwrr aaower of fnr rvrurc u t
ttianng tutuUiug Juuinnn,. imii fery
i:ind to! iter laiu t hu'wnr! held
v'. yeliuw gruu. or of whlir ':he':kd.

B'vuUfU eiover lops Literal!',
uy iHKiug wy t wile t husuund. (jntC

mu. it poaslnie for a widow w'X
cDlidroi, to mukt- - mort- - out of h-- r Uf.
lb a lueiernul aeua) . tlinu lb any othirr
way At oor. hy th Uj-t- v la".n of
waduWuuuC. ineievuim tbe fatliKf.
tue uioUnct. tu breudwinuer. tut rud
muA tlMr all in all for bvr uflpei'g

Ul. tb pntwual a wall tu- - J

oivvrtuuiOa wiiict aiv oflatwd
H' tU- - coUMvraUid Cbrtstittb widow
bwot! of tbv pftiaeu: cvuturr boiuc
till' btie a bsauufu! facet! iady aw
some toroU(l: out- - of tijt kt' depart
auaut aturae m '.kMuinuut, O tln-- abir
luietf- - a tMrytr wif ul bjot.iur cuau
boy. wbc wiw walehibff bar tx! Imt
sob "Mj vuliG." awM aLe. 'woUid you
Ufe tt t( boutt- - bud ba my lutiw boy?
1 itit yuv woux! L& uiout-- abd piny-luui-

abC boi mat hod CfcrrtAtft Ui

luaa your lit. bioy, mi uiy Ult
boy ill i liuppy" "J Co bot kuow.
UitoU.. wietUar I a oUid 1U tbuaa tlia
jr bW." Ui uaiKl. "Ha your blt
bo t lbir ' It I 0 Wllb ob, wilJ bis
iH) U- - uy iu': 1 Mitut a pufv.

uuC all tLoM- lu,i kid unf tbitt ui
LiHi a Owli 1 Lave Mlk'u.." Ah, fe

In lb- - hbaxrvT of tlf hit Cbab boy.
but tu kuewar i bot true lb tvfur
acot V. ali f atLvrA-- cbiidtu. WUu
tUOr fa(U:it Lvd Ibt-- CA i.o' all ke

7L.e.r ioU;ii uyl vu- - re
uaibod tber ittotbiei'. but U,i lxubie
tbair fatUjc u. 0 won.tb wlo art
a wXotr, I bbblbU wltb you lu
your trjiiuw bbd our Luid kt. but
lat Ljt- - cvi.rutuLkU you, too, on U.e

'

OyOlTbLut j l LM (iib(,od wUi0

four reach of honorably and heroically
perform Inf a doubWt duty. In a pater-nd- r

aa Wall aa In maternal aenaa you
at accompllahlng much for tho tern
poral and tha eternal lives of your chil-
dren.

Tbo consocroted widow U Y'.i h In t'.ie
kindnesses and sympathies which are
shown to hor by her friend and neigh-
bors; rich because the chalica of Bor-
row which la placed at the Up Is not
entirely filled with acidities and bitter-
nesses and unsavory mix vnnilcaa, tint
It la also aaccharlneil and noctarcd with
tha helpful sympathy of her true
friends which mlnglo In her cup of
woe.

It la amaxlng how many kindnesses
there are In thla world If only one
stops to catalogue them. You can aee
those kindnesses manifested every-
where. A few years ago a man was
caught In the crowd that surged Into
tha ears of the llrooklyn bridge. Ho
was Jammed this way and thai. Ilia
hat was battered and crushed. The
more he vehemently denounced the peo-

ple as savages the more he was hus-
tled and pushed along. When he was
at last seated and was Mill comphilnlng
a gentleman next to turned was time when If you
said: "My friend, I nut afraid that you
have get Into the condition of only
looMng upon the bad side of human

Now, I have srhoolcd myself to
look upon the good side, and to help
ino In my task of looking upon the
bright side oxery day I carry n note-
book and Jot doxx n every good thlnn t
are people do to other people. 1'or In
stance, today on my way to the bridge
my hat blexv olT. I chased It, but ho
fore I could get It throe other men
whom I had never seen before ran
after that hat. One of them caught II

and brought It baek to mo. N'oxv, tha;
Mlon was cevtalnly unselfish on his
part, and yet you mil see the same un-

selfish at performed on any windy
day.

The sermon xvhlch the Christian gen-
tleman preached In the cable car of the
llrooklyn bridge Is certainly true. Ev-

erywhere one can see many kindnesses
umnifested foxvard those who are in
distress, if those people in distress are

of human kindness. And so,
widow, though you may have had your
bumps and knocka, as that Indignant
passenger had who was trying to get
into the train, though yon may have
had Injustices practiced upon you for
thieves and murderers from time Im-

memorial hax-- e alwaya felt thaf
aad orphans were tholr legitimate prey

you have also had many kindnesses
shown you and yonrw. In old English
folklore there was supposed to be In
Alderley Edge a groat cavern. And In
this cax-e- was concealed, said the
legend, nine hundred and ninety and
nine horsemen, equipped and ready to
come forth and fight for any leader
who would blow for them the right
hngle call. No sooner did your husband
die and the cemetery bell had tolled the
knell when his body was carried to Its
last resting place than that bell seam
ed to call forth hundreds of helpers to
year side recesse aa dark as the
caverns of Alderney Edge Every true
and faithful widow always gathers
around ber true and faithful friends.

The consecrated widow is rich In the
heights and depths and intensities of
t)- - love she hoars toward those who
Hr dependent nivin her. It is ono of
the
we generally vp.hie nn article Just in
proportion to what it is worth to us.
If cists notliir.c. we care for it but
litfl' If it cos: Hindi, we value it
:nii-).- I enter your home. Y'ou show
in- - ::it- results of your, travels. You
si.x "'."Lis is n ni;: I Uught in Par.ms-eu- s

Here is k !ni:ur:ful piece of ivory
1 fnunJ in ltidia. Hen- - is a iHiomeracg
of Ausirtlia. Yotid- -r is u trinket I

picture up
i u.; treusur- - it wns r.i.n.ted by a
SpLinsL iuater ttd wr.s j cod ujx'n
tti- - wtlw cf a Mt xi'-M- i cat', lral. One
tuclit ttiLt pierure cut ..ot of its
train- and errriud away, as i'.l!y Mad- -

tsur ordered iiirg- - WatbiL.toti's pic-rur- v

t. Ik- - cut dut of its franie wLou
ttir- - Ebg!:nt i'..vi:'i.-- J tiit betiotitl cap
ital it Irl- -. That ;i'.turt icust be

--'".''. dear ,.,
such

iuUubu
imiy JuGgeO by the erlteriou of eil
vur au(i goitl others jinefi iuei
JuUg! bx tiit-- higher stiaclard of tleah

liiood. order your
"tiuutry xuu had aer:b:e ujkiu

of Ifat'.if aa urii) lx au
vuui(3 you not ui.MUnt of that

aaerito- loxv your couutry more thuu
If, llae Joiiii Jaob you merely
made tht ift bat-
tery, or. liKe oi(J s uliderLilH,
you bUeO out for loaiiof-war- ? If

older wive your chiid. who bud
b.---u nriiKti vmL tbe po.bous bilk
iff CoiUfceioui! arp-tit- . you Lad placed
your tuoutb aAniiia bleeding lips

tbt- vxound i.ijii auckod thai
your uiu s,tleiu. vtouid you not

love that ciiiid ore for whom ou
wtsik wiliiij luipt-ri- i our life than

you Lad gituii l.c--r luc-i- offering
wf alivasr abd KOadV Ve. yen! Of coUiM-yo-

wou.d law uiiiveraal.
gieulur tbt- - aacr.Ui we uiakv for our
kited oi.i tbi: gltuler lcouii;S our
ioie for tut-U- i.

lot piim xruulud. Wbare, thi-u- ,

eaii you r.'ber, pt-- r Uuer aaill- -

6-- t blad r I'jW UiUU

tbut tihibiud by wioubd biollicr
leipl cbltdi ca' kudi

ly ai,d ioit our cblUlreu, dots
gio UL audi (vrvuut beat

as doc that Uu wMowul other
who ban Ioi.mJ aiid ouU'itJ and

L(.jvif t'ji thvir weii artj? Ju t

to luiix- - tbt-ii- J khe has to for
the.r jdu alwn aiul lA nllh the bli
of blxl ifAM b't that young gui's

Auf a'Mie ur-uj-i more
l.er luoibt vxho ptrl.aps Lad to rub
for well as etlur the white

dak lu xvblcb waa ie!hrad?

raitfcrninasa of Ood promlaot, A Ufa-bo-at

la sometime seed aa pleasure
craft along tha aborea of It asaaohuavtts
and Long Island. Ton can sea tha
fishermen take arid rig In It mall
anil and id lptntilngaver tha waters,
while they laugh ami 'Joke aa they
draw In tha bldeflsh or the shud. So
people sometimes use the gospol life-
boat merely for pleasure craft. When
tho sky la clear and the sea "smooth they
act sail fur frollA Hut; my
friends, the lifeboat far different
craft when stormy night the life
saving men launch Into the surf to
fight their way out to tftV ship aground
In the otllng, where being shut-
tered to pieces by the ceaseless bom-

bardments the mighty sons. And
the promises of 1m1. nut of which the
gospel lifeboat Is made, mean far more
to widowed mariner sailing the sens
of life alone thnn they do to the
young daughter who has always
shielded from every storm. And yet,
mother, would nsk you pertinent
question, which know you will an-

swer well. Though you may have
hurled your tiushnnd ninny years ago.

him and there ever

from

trusted In tied his love and protection
and fulled you Was there ever

time xvhen Christ xvns not willing to
stand by the cradle of your living child,

In olden limes he mv stood by the
bier of one who was the only Son of
his mother, and she xvas xvldnx?.

Oh. the blessed enjoyment of having
had tho opportunity of fully testing
tho love and care anil the gentleness
of protecting tlod! Many years ago
at large Inlldel meeting In England,
at which Charles llraitluugh, the noted
Enu'lish agnostic, xvas spenklng, mi
old, gray haired xvoman arose. As she
lookiM about her she slowly said to the
speaker: "Sir, very easy tor you
to attack the Host Krload ever had.
You do not knoxv him know him.
He came Into life many years ago.

omv knew him merely an
hut after my husband died

he xvas more to me than an neiuulnt-iineo-- -

ho xvas friend, blood friend.
Sir, that friend helped me to feed and
clothv my ImlilcH. That friend gave
me physical strength tn go on when
thought must die. That frieud, sir, Is
my dear Saviour. That what my
Christ has done for me. Now, sir. what
has your Infidelity boon able to do for
you?" mother, bereft of your hus-
band, has boon blessed opportu-
nity for you to test the greatness and
goodness of Cod! lo not tell nut you
are poor. You are rich; rich

and celestially rich; rich as
Uod rich.

Hut though In divine aense the con-
secrated widow Is rich yet she shall
be far richer In the next world. Wom-
an, whom bare you lovod of all hu-

man beings the host on earth?
"Well," you say. "that hard
question to answer. loved my
mother and father In one way nnd my
children tn another way nnd my sis-

ter and brothers tn another way
But taking all In all. .think loved
my husband best, truly beat. We were
one In thought, one in lifo und one In
everything. My ono ambition In llfo
was to please him." Yes, think your
answer correct. The relations be-

tween husband and wife are
' close that you were one, nnd your one

iiiwitiible hixvs of this world that desire was td live for him and to please

was

him. Now, my sister bereft of her
husband, xvhen you reach heaven and
n:iet the long separated father your
babies, do you not feel he xvill pleas-
ed to know huxv you have worked nnd
slaved for his flesh and blood? When
you reach heaven, will you not be rich
in the knowledge that he appreciates
all you have done for your children
and his? When one my aunts

l'''eU uj. it: I'oi:.;:i But tl.is widow-w- as dying, she looked at
those alxiut bedside
said. "Now, hope your father, Stex-en-

,

satisfied xvith what have doue
Yes, womuu,

your husband truly
You Lave done your task well.
beeu hard travel alone,

Journey
well that

wortL it ieat Ibyaelf paid Saviour, Christ
JH'.iff ' it. 1 viltif that picture i . . ,,, ,.
aboxe y poa..bsiotns. rartliI; reunion means,
me ao lLU'.t money." pule liislgulllcaiice
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' father and a loiitf wlfn. Af ti-- r

the fatuous battle of Fire Forks (ienenil
.revrge K. I'ickett of iettyburg fame
was reported to have bw-- killed. I)ay
after day Lis wife sat with her baby
lu Ler arum In the sllcnoa of despair.
Hut one day thwe rxl up tha la mi of
the Virginia home a familiar figure.
He criud to hia borstii "Whoa, Lucy!
Whoa!" With that the mother, with a
wild cry of Joy, aroa and said:

I "'jwofge! ;rga! Is that you?" "I
'do uot kuow how to descrlbw It," wroti

Mrs. J'lckett, "the pi u e, the blls of
lliat moment! It waa loo duc-- und loo
sacrod to bo traitnlaUtd !olo words."

j And ao, uy H Idowed fi'Uiud, when in
the heavenly nuulon you aliail gnrt
our dear one, carrying with you your

chiidreu and his, tha aacrwduaaa of that
moment will be too doep aud holy lo
be tranalalad lub wolds,

Thus, widows of IS'alu ami widows of
'

Kuropa and Aib a and widows whar-- '

irxer you may be, I call you rich, (lo
ahead bravely and truly, flghllug the
bait a-- that ale bufora you. Christ
shuil be your piotecbir In this woiid

our rewards for duties well donu
await you lu the next. Thu truest way
for you lo be line lo your dead hus-

band is for you to Im Uue to the noble
task 'jod has glvcu b) you to do tiara.
Uejn mbur that CJirU knows all about
a widow's troubles, lie syjupatnUed
with the aorrowlbg wbJojr of tfaiii. In
Lis great heart (bare If ayuibatby for
all who struggle and auttur, and thu
dlvlna Lelp and conilliou h navur
mora generously beatbWad Uiau upon
f.oss who bti thai b r last tf baman
U'reavenittl-wieVWbb- otJ. ClU ova

Tie ..oniiwraluJ wiow is rich be- - w " H WM
cause h Las able by personal J9 luAvti. f i

'Amf
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don't. Do you !iket
heavy.. smooth hiirfe
course you do. Then $
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os. Scclmld Dies at New Bcrli

rei... .l.,u. ..t M. I .1. c i JI lie lirnin ,ri aval, u ofH'll
(Sirred nt lilts Inline, one mile J
XNewJicriin lticsiiiiy iiiorninr. OaJ

at 4 o'clock, aged K5 years. Iters

xvas a consistent member nf lhv lJ
. . .. .: I

erati cliurcli aa well as a Ufclooj

puuncuu. no ih nurvix-e- a
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children, 0110 aon and a daughter
funeral which weitar
Httended. were held on Thar

the lUtv. Mr. KooulitB.
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